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Six Daysin The SUDAN
Gary K. Clarke
The Sudan had long intrigued me. The largest nation on the
African continent (nearly one million squaremiles), it featurestwo
notable dimensions of the Nile: the confluence of the Blue and
White Nile at Khartoum; and the Sudd (or banier), an enorrnous
swamp that spreads250 miles, cloggedwith huge massesof
floating vegetation. It also has more pyramids than Egypt. Its
fabled capital city, Khartoum, is steepedin history and has diverse
ethnic and cultural groups from throughout the country.
It was September21,2001 when I mademy first visit to the
Sudan,just I 0 days after the SeptemberI I terrorist attackson
America. My journey had begun weeks earlier at the Royal
Geographical Society in London and from theretoZanzibar,then
Bagamoyo on Africa's East Coast, and on to the interior lakes of
Tanganyikaand Victoria. With other membersofthe Explorers
Club, I was retracing the footstepsof early explorers in their
searchesfor the sourceof the Nile.
Prior to our departure,the U.S. Departmentof Statehad issued
warnings on travel to the Sudan,but our group of 17 had secured
specialpermission.Now, howeveqin light of the 9/11 eventsin
New York City and Washington,DC, the StateDepartmentadvised
all U.S. citizensabroadto exercise€xtremecautionandto avoid
travel to areasthat might be hostile to America.
Upon arrival in Uganda, we learnedthat the Sudanportion of
our expedition was officially cancelled. But I wanted to go to the
Sudan- to meet the people, experiencethe culture, feel the
country seethe Nile. So I did - alone,and the only one of the
original 17...
Tall and imposing, with a barrel chestand regal composure,Ali
Mohamed epitomized the Sudanand its people. Standing in the
desertheat in his traditional Muslim robe, he was a striking figure
with rich chocolate colored skin, close cropped grey hair and
distinguished mustache,piercing eyes but a gentle smile.
We had never met but he welcomed me in the desertwith the
traditional greeting: first his strong right hand on my left shoulder,
then a firm pumping handshake,followed by a powerful bear hug,
and concluding with a symbolic kiss on each side of my neck just
below the ear. All of this was emblematic of one of the most unique
adventuresI've ever had in Africa.
Ali had a demeanorabout him that reflected his military
background. A retired Army Captain, he had been the personal
driver of the Presidentof the Sudan. Now he was on a staff of four
that had set up a private desertcamp for me in the shadow of the
majestic Meroe pyramids. I was accompaniedby a terrific trio of
local hosts: an interpreter (who also served as my guide); the
Chairman of the Department of Archeology at the University of
"the Professor':);and a skilled
Khartoum (affectionately known as

gv;f;
{ff
"the Desert
driver (nicknamed
Fox") of our 4WD vehicle. And what
a driver! He unexpectedlyand often darted off
the road across endlesssandsfaster and easier than
adorcas gazelle.
There was an instant rapport between Ali and me. Though he
"Hababkom
spokeno English and my Arabic was limited to
Ashra!!" (a friendly greeting), we sharedmany subjectsthrough
our interpreter: family, children (and grandchildren),religion, the
desert.the Sudan.the U.S.A.. the stateof the world... and life. At
times, there was no need for words; we just seemedto know and
understand one another's thoughts.
My host trio ensuredthat my jaunts in the desert were
serendipitous...
and exhausting.The Professorbrought history
alive as he personally escortedme around the numerous pyramids,
a hand dug well dating back 2000 years and still in use, and the
ancient ruins of the Royal City. My guide led me up a rugged,
crumbling shalemountain, blistering in the sun, to seethe Sixth
Cataractof the Nile. The footing was so treacherousI would have
faltered had it not been for two desertnomads - perfect strangers
- who literally carried me to the top. And the "Desert Fox" (bless
him) rescuedthe three of us when we were unexpectedly stranded
on foot in a fierce rain, wind and sandstorm while exploring a
stone quarry.
Oh, it was HOT. Up to I 17 degreesF. Whenever I returned to
camp, bathed in sweatand gagging with thirst, Ali offered me a
glasspitcher of red Karkadai, the sweetnational drink made from
the hibiscus plant. It was soooo refreshing, and he even served
ice!
"Ja'Ali", meaning'The Brave
My immediatehostscalledme
"The American"
One'. But to everyoneelse I was simply known as
"an"
"The"
(not
American). Wherever I traveled in
American, but
the SudanI was received with warmth and sincerity, as expressed
by the merchantsin the bustling market of Omdurman; boat
builders on the Nile; celebrantsat a festive, crowded wedding
reception; officials at the Wildlife Conservationand
Environmental Protection Administration; directors and staffs of
the Museum of Natural History and the National Museum of
Sudan;faculty membersof the Ahfad University for Women;
traditional weavers in Shinde; uniformed guards in a saluteto me
at the PresidentialPalace;and veiled ladies ceremoniously brewing
coffee and tea on the dirt streetsof Khartoum.
(continuedon third page)

"To dare is to do... to
fear is to fuil."
- John Goddurd
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Plus a wonderful man, blind and 104 yearsold, living remotely
in a mud brick house. As I sat besidehim in the heat,he clutched
my hand to his breast and kept repeating in Arabic, "Welcome, The
American,in peace;Welcome,The American, in peace". Here was
an individual whose life had touched three centuries, who had
actuallylived through much of the significant history of the Sudan,
yet was cognizant of today's world. And he received me with such
serenity,such graciousness.It was extremelymoving, almost
spiritual.
My last night in the desert was one of my more memorable
experiencesin Africa. Dusk fell just after 6:30 pm, but it was still
over 100 degreesF. The "samoun" wind flowed offthe sun baked
shalemountains, bringing a current of blast furnace air through our
camp. Since it was much too hot for a campfire, light was provided
from the eerie glow of a small paraffin lamp. The Meroe pyramids
stoodas silent silhouetteson the horizon.
Despite the heat, we drank hot hibiscus tea as we sat at the
little table and discussedthe day's events. I was tired, but it was a
good tired, as this entire Sudan adventure had been so fulfilling.
Suddenly, a man appearedfrom the darknessand stood by the
table. He startled me, but the Professor and my guide knew him. He
was a traveling minstrel who had heard that the Ja'Ali was here,
and had walked to our camp to entertain me! Such hospitality.
He played his aoud, a stringed instrument like a mandolin, and
sangfolk songs. The camp staffgathered around andjoined in the
singing which led to dancing. It was a surrealistic scene. Here I
was in the SaharaDesert at night, under the shadow ofancient
pyramids, sitting in a dilapidated little chair slowly sinking in the
sand,surroundedby eight Muslims I'd met just a few days ago,
ial "brew", feeling so acceptedand secure. As I
sipping a special
looked up at my Sudanesefriends, towering over me in their long
white jallabiyahs, a half moon floating in and out of quilted clouds
above them, it occurred to me that my family and friends in the
USA were probably concernedabout my welfare.

The singing, dancing and laughing acceleratedat a feverish
pace.What energy!How did they do it, especiallyin the heat?
Never have I had such instant camaraderie,such laughter, such
celebration, such a sharing of spirit with near strangersof a different
culture. It was diffrcult to identify my feelings. Yes, I was
overwhelmed; and certainly I felt honored. But there was something
else,somethingintangiblethat flowed betweenus all, and I sensed
their awarenessof it as well.
As a late dinner was being prepared, I suggestedthat instead of
me being served at the table like a visiting dignitary (considered
necessaryprotocol for visitors, but it made me feel uncomfortable),
why didn't we all eat together in traditional Sudanesestyle? The
staff was thrilled and we all sat in a circle around a single food bowl,
reaching in with our fingers. It was a typical repast of fuI, consisting
of rice, broad beansand goat meat. We sharedmuch more than a
meal; we shareda special dimension of humanity.
The next morning my departurefrom camp was difficult. In
such a brief time I had grown so fond of the stafl and they had
received me with opennessand affection. To my surprise they
presentedme with gifts - local Sudanesehandicrafts. I was
touched.
It was with heartfelt emotion that I bade farewell to Ali. His
eyes glistened, then filled with tears. I lost it, and we both cried
unashamedly. Fortunately I had the long return drive to Khartoum
to regain my composure.
There I was immersed in a flurry of last minute activities,
official thank-yous, and hasty good-byes.
As 1 rode through the vibrant streetsof Khartoum at dusk en
route to the airport, I noted in my Journal: "My heart is sad because
I am leaving. I love this city, this country and its people. I came
initially to seethe River Nile, but my life has been greatly enriched
by the spirit ofthe Sudanese".
Six days in the Sudan forever changedmy view of the world.
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